
T ZEE B :'Sioeid River Slaciir Cnnby Post, G..A. B:, and the W.
R. C. will celebrate today Lincoln's
birthday. ' A programme will be ren-
dered at the M. E. church at 2 o'clock.
Dr. Hinesjias consented to deliver the
address, ami the Revs. Rigby, Hersh-ne- r

and Merrill will also assist in the
services.- All comrades of .the Grand
Army and others who ever saw Lin-
coln will be given a chance to speak of
the great man ; whose memory we
honor today. , Business houses and
private residences are expected to hang

' 'AND

CANBY POST, G. A. R.,
W. R. C. l now open for business, carrying a full line of

CELEBRATION BY
v

AND

At the M. E. Church,
and Patent

PROGRAMME.
Perfumery and Toilet Articles, ,

Always on hand,

Pre8eription8 Carefully Compounded' and Prices Reasonable.
At the old stand of the Glacier office, Hood River, Oregon.

H. A. YORK, Proprietor. ' ; '

FRIDAt. FEBRUARY 12, iso;

THE MAILS.

The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-

part ie mime days at noon.
For Chenoweth, leaves atK A. M. Tuesdaystid Saturdays; arrives at 0 P. M.
For White Salmon leave dally at I P. M.;

Arrives at o'clock P. M.
From White Salt on, leaveR for Fulda, Gil-

mer, Trout take and Glenwocid Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridavs. I

societies:
fcanby Post, No; 1(1, G. V. R.. rioets at School

House Hall, first Saturday of each month
t 2 o'clock n. m. AUG. A. tu inembers In

vited to attend. The ladles of the Relief
Corps meet at same-tim- e in the adjoiningroom. S. K. BLYTHfc!, Commander.

C. J. Kayes, Adjutant. '
No. 30, K. of P., meeU In

their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.
W. H. Bishop, C, C.

Wm. Haynes, K. of R. & 8.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. U. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
S. J. L.AFRANCE, M. W.

J. F. Watt, Financier,
v H. li. Howk, Rocoi der.

Jdlewilde Lodge, No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets
in Fraternal hall every Thursday night.

THOS. LACY, N. G.
F, E. Jonks, Bec'y.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Lincoln's birthday.
Freeh oysters at the bakery. ,

has a couple of fresh
)ws for Sale, .,.'--

:

Mr. A. B. Jones left Sunday night
tr Grand Forks, B. C '

Lou Morse is authorized a'geut for all
t. wspapers and periodicals.

': Abriek house given awny with every
10c tablet sold at the Racket Store.

" The Misses Liilie and Cora' Cripple
. went to The Dalles on Tuesday's local.

Mr. M 'V. Harrison left Monday on'
the Regulator for his home in Eugene.

Tillett. has Lambert cherry trees at
25 cents each. Also, Bing cherry trees
at 10 cents

' Six perrons have recently united
with the Congregational church .on' confession of failh.

Cherry trees are the most profitable
' trees to plant in Hood River. Buy the
best; Tillett has 'em.

The Travels literary club will meet
. t Mrs. S. E. Bartmess' next Monday
,; evening, February loth. ''.,

To lease, for a term of years A farm
in the Baldwin settlement, 12 miles

' from town. Apply to Jas.. Langille.
'

Miss Laura yileon went to Portland
last week, where she is helping to care
for an invalid cousin .of her mother's,
Mrs. Castle.

,The three hiltivn of Mr! Fuller, liv-

ing on the Hani place, who were quite
ick last week with pneumonia, are

lietter. '
,

'"

Supervisor J. P. Watson is at work
on the streets. Tuesday lie had a force
of men at work grading in front of the
Mt. Hood hotel. ''

yMr. Btarnes has rented hfg.phio at
fvWhite. Salm-- to Mr. 'Thomas, the

merchant, and last. (Sunday left with
',' bis family for Texas.

F.: Sloper expects to leave in a
: week .or. two for' the mines of British

Columbia. He is welling off his furni
ture at very low prices.

v ; Mr. G. D. Wood worth has purchased
the remaining five acres of the Fnr.ier
tract at Belmont. He expects to plant

. the same to strawberries next fall.
;. If you woukl do the handsome by

yourself, plant Yakima, Lawver :iud
Black Twig apple trees fmm the Co-'- .'
lumbiu-Nursery- . You will never re-- .

gret it.
The case of the Oregon Lnm!er Co.

. vs. Levi and Burns Jones, argued and
. "tibmitted at last term of court, was

decided by Judge Bradshaw, a iuda--I
ment being rendered in favor of the
plaintiff.

'

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They haven
large and good assortment of finishing
lumber on hand, good and dry, Cull

nd get our cash prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.' ,

'
'

Campers who intend going to Sandy
Flat tills coming season will find it
necessary to leave their teams at Wi- -'

ntitis, as not only is the old bridge on
the East Fork unsafe, but the road
Hear there has mostly slid into the

v. fiver and is not apt to be repaired.
. Circuit court, convened tit The Dalles

Monday. The grand jurors drawn
were I). A. Turner, Win, McOorkle, S.
F. Bennett, A. Canfield, Henry Prijrge,

- J. S. Hunter and I. J. Butler. D. A.
TurnerWas appointed foreman of the
grand jury and J. Doherty bailiff; J. B.
Croen and J. H. Jackson were ap- -'

Hlnted general bailiffs of the court. ,.

,v" .James Cooper of Mt. Hood has an
orchard of 1,058 young apple trees,
which he bought of Tillett last spring.
They made a fine growth last season,

' hh1 the loss was but 13 trees, most of.
which were destnryed by gophers. He
will .set. 1,000 trees this spring. Mr.
Cooper has been very successful in poi- -

' S'tning'gopheis with strychnine insert-
ed in carrots.- ,

I hive "given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one

i of the very best remedies for croup that
ljhave ever found. One dose has

sufficient, although I use it
ft 1. Any cold my children contract
y '& very readily to this medicine. I
c, ionscientiously recommend it for
Ci 6 and colds in children. Geo. E.
V if, clerk of the circuit court, Fer-t- t

iina, Fla. Sold by ; Williams &
SiUS. ."..'

Tillett bitched up "his team to
sleigh Wednesday evening of last,

jk, intending to take his folks witli
le of the neighbors to the dance at
Hint's hall. He droveup to the door
his residence, and while he went
o the house the team took a
.'le a driver.. Services
re being held at the Frankton school
use, and as Tillett came out of his
e to follow his team, he appmpri- -

the nearest saddle horse and began
chase. Ho overtook the team

ae where on the state road, where
neighbors ' had stopped it. ; The

;'gh was overturned, the tongue
iken, and the harness and other

somewhat fractured, but Til-- t
!orrowed ropes and straps of the

lifhboi's, patched up the breaks tem-aril- y

and was soon on his way
with all hands and the cook

a'rJ for the dance. It's a cold day
ien1'illett gets left'".. .'.'.' '''. '''.' :" -

icines,

111
To tlie:'SaGt,.

Gives the choice of

TW(X TRANSCONTINENTAL V

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND
'

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East--'

ern Cities. '
:

TTME TABLE FOR HOOD RIVER
West bound overland, - 5:47 a. m.
East bound overland, - 9:17 P. M.
Local pM8senger,east bound, 10:55 A. m.
Local passenger, west " ;. 2-- r. mv

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

i Cisco,
E. MCNEILL, I'resklent. '

For full details call on O. IL A N. Agent
Hood Hi ver, or ad die

' W. H. ItOiI.U-HT-
.

'''.' Gen'l I'nss. Agent,
. Portland, Or. "

'"''T THE- -
" REGULATOR LINE.

TieMes,Poffliflllirii
Navigation Co.

'"

";' ;'.".

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

elites ai Fora
Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay. ,

PASSENGER RATES.r

One way r,0
Round trip...;. . A W

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

V. C. ALL A WAY, '

General Audit.
THE DALLES, OREGON

G, T. Phathkk, f II. C. Cdk.
Notary Public.

PRATHER & COE, '

Real Estate ailtesrais,
93 Oak StV bet. 2d and 3d.

We have lots; blocks and acreage in (lift
town of Hood ltiverjnlso, fruit, hay and nerry
farms and timber claims tn the most uesi-ii-bl-

locations in tjie valley. If .you luve any-
thing In the real estate line to sell or rem, or
if you want to buy, gi ve us a call.

Deeds, bonds and mortgages promptly and
correctly executed.

We will also attend to legal business in Jus-
tices' courts.

We are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOM A
property.

PRATHER & COE.
ap27

: Tetter, Salt-Rhou- m and Kczema.
The intensa itching and smarrii'.g'ivei-dentt- o

these diseasea ia instantly alii yod
by applying Chamberlain's Eiyo rnd
Skin Ointment. Many very bad. cubes
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching pika t.nd
a favorite remedy for Bore nipples ;

chapped hands, chilblains, frert bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

out the flag. A
The "Ileminiscenees of the Cavuse

War," by; Mr. Amos Underwood, con-
cluded in last week's Glacikr, were
read with interest. The Glacier ex-
tends an invitation to other Indian
war veterans to furnish tlieir reminis-
cences for publicatiou. .Also, to veter
ans or the late war who might like to
write up some of their experiences of
wartimes. There are many members
of Canby post who can tell good war
stories tliHt would read well in print.

Rev. J. T. Merrill of the U.B. church
desires to thank his friends for the gen-
erous donation made him on last Mon-
day. It is' especially gratifying from
the fact that It. was made without solic
itation on the part of-an- one.. The
announcement was responded to by
persons both in and out of the church
alike. Many useful gifts came from
persons not identified with any church.
The alnount of the donation was $25.

Wolfard & Bone are branching out
1 . ! iv- .- 1 :

uuii in; iui uir guuu Liiura i.iuit
every one Is predicting for Hond River.
This finn is now running two general
merchandise stores, one in Hbiid River,
the other at White Salmon. They tire
now building a large ware house ad
joining their store here, and will en
large the present storeroom by extend-
ing it i'O feet. Bishop &' Cox'aiyi Bert
Graham are doing the carpenter work.

The sick throughout the1 valley are
all reported cettiuir better. Auionir
1 lie convalescents, we learn, are Mrs.H.
Pugh, Mrs. S. A. Hutton, Mrs. John
Kelley, W. J. Baker and R. B. Lind-
say. Mr. W. T. Hinbard,' who has
been sick for about fix weeks, is still
confined to the house with not much
improvement in his case. ' -

We will have a show of our own,
next Fiiday evening, February l!)th.
Home talent ill the Good Templars'
order will render the play, "The Last
'Loaf," for the benefit of the lodge.
Popular prices for admission will be
charged, and the armory might to be
filled. See the cast of tiie play in an-
other column. ,

Still in the business, with the finest
lot of trees in this valley. If you want
the best, trees, I have them. My ad
vice to planters is, See all the trees in i

the valley before purchasing, and then
you will buy of me. See the testi-
monials in my ad, ask the parties who
plant my trees, and they will fell you
to come and d likewise,

" Wm. Tillett.
Mrs. li. H Jlowells desires to return

thanks to the many friends and neigh-bor- a

who .rendered assistance to her in
her late illness! The many acts of
kindness will never be forgotten, and
she also fully approaches the donation
of provisions, etc.

A well-know- n lady of Hood 'River,
not long" since from the East, says,' One t ever gets tired of seeing Mrs.
Jarley's wax works." Will begiven at
the armory hall on the evening of
Washington's birthday.

We have made arratnrementa witli
Mr. Frank Davenport whereby we can
take ditch stock on subscription to the
Glacier. Any one wishing to pay
bis subscription in work should apply
to Frank Davenport.

The county commissioners, after ex
amining the p'ans for a bridge across
Hood river, decided to advertise for
bids for a Howe truss, a bow string
bridge and a steel bridge.

Mr.. F. E. Jackson has had several
loads of gravel hauled and placed in
the street in front of the Racket Store,
which makes a good improvement to
that part of the street. .

Dr. Marl in Jones of Mountain Home,
Idaho, with his wife and twin babies,
is at the residence of Mr. J. N. McCoy.
.They. will spend t lie balance of the win-
ter in Hood River. . .

Judge L. Henry', who has been laid
up for two or three . weeks with the
grip, is improving, and the first warm,
sunshiny day will probably see him on
the streets.

Dallas has received a full line of
pruning tools, hoes, rakes, forks and
other implements that will be needed
soon by fruit growers and farmers,-- ,

School in the 'Barrett district wa
closed Wednesday, for the balance of
the week, on account of the sickness of
the teacher, Prof. El lery.

The Had win Stvain Mfg. company
of San Francisco lias our thanks for re-

membering us in their yearly distribu-
tion of their calendars.- - ' ;

There has heen a steady downpour
of rain since Wednesday evening, con-

sequently Hood river and the winter
streams are booming.

Mrs. Freeland of Tacoma, a niece of
Mr. L. Blount,, arrived here Wednes-
day, with her three children, and will-visi-

for a few days.
Frank Blaker . has moved into his

new house', just opposite H.. Hibbard's
on the land recently purchased of
Davidson & Bone. '

.

Mr. W. H. Pugh of Wasco came,
down last Saturday and spent several
days visiting his parents at this place.

Doug Langille is up at Cloud CapInn on u trapping expedition.
See D. E. Rand in "The Last Loaf,"

assisted by an able company. : '.

Council Proceeding-s-
Council net Tuesday and adjourned

to Wednesday evening.. Resignation
of L. E. Morse was reud and accepted.
C. l was elected to fill the unex-
pired tet;m.

Bills were ordered paid as follows:
M. H. Nickelsen, fees for M90, $3.75;
George T. Prattler,

v fees for 1895-9(i,

$4; city marshal's fees, for killing four '

dogs, 4. .;. i. ;.'., .

Ordinance No. 16, on second reading,
was amended to place license on livery
siubleB and barns $10 for one team;
$15 for two teams; $25 for three teams
or more; passed. ' '

Ordinance No. 17. to do awav with
'licenses; defeated.

Ordinance No. 18, to do away with
the stock law, was amended on second
reading to allow stock to run at large
day and night, from March 1st to Nov.
30: li ; pnssed. ;

Or linani e No 1!), to amend ordi-
nance licensing shows was introduced.
Adjourned.

Friday, Feb. 12, 1897.

8. Music on the autoharp, ."Tenting
on the Old Camp Ground," by Mr.J-S- .

Gray. 7; : ('-
-

8. Reminiscences of Lincoln, by
Comrades Croweli; Hayes, Cunning,

Rigby, Isenberg and others.

in Music, on the autoharp and by

the band.

11 Benediction,' by Rev. Moys

the M. E. church, at 2 o'clock.

Church Notices.
'Union temperance meeting at the

M. E. church next Sunday eve. Sub-

ject, "The Evils of Narcotics." The
public will be addressed by Dr. Hines,
Revs. Hershner and Merrill. There
will be some special music, and every-
body is invited.

Rev. J. L. Hershner will preach at
the Congregational church next Sun-

day, at 11 a. m. Special music. No
service in t lie evening.

Methodist Episcopal Church, H. K.,
Hines, D. D., Pastor Weekly services:
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11

a. m., preaching; 2:30 p. m., Junior
League; 7 p. m., Epworth League; 7:45
p. m., preaching. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. Everybody welcomed
to these services.

'
Sunday school nt the M. E. church

every Sunday, at 10 a. m. A wel-
come to all. Supt.

Rev. H. Moys will fill appointments
tor the conference year as tollows: He
will preach at Pine Grove every first
and third Sunday at 11 a. m.; at Bel-
mont at 7:30 p. in. Belmont, every
second and fourth Sunday, at 11 a. in..;
Crapper school bouse. 2:30 p. m.; Pine
Grove, 7:30 p. m. Fifth Sunday, at
Mt. Hood, at 11 a. m. - f

United Brethren Church Services.
Preaching each Sabbath morning and
evening. Sunday school at. 10 a.m.;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. in,; Senior En- -

I.IU",, VI.SU . All., vH V 11,1, , ,.LfJ,
prayer, meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening.

Rev. J. T. Mepbili., Pastor.
Twenty-thre- e applicants for teachers'

certificates appeared before the county
board of examiners Wednesday. There
were eighteen ladies and five gentle-
men, and unless the hearts of Superin-
tendent Gilbert, Prof. Gavin and Prof.
Neff, who compose the board, are
of stone, every one of the former will
lie granted cirtiticates, for never before
in the history of Wasco county did
18 prettier school ma'ams appear to-

gether as applicants for certificates.
MoiMitaineer.

Died.
Tn Albina, Oregon, February 2, 1897,

of la grippe, beloved wife of Ham-
mond, formerly of Hood River, aged
58 years and 2 days.

Ray's Penetrating Lin-
iments

An efficacious remedy for rheumatism, neu
ralgia, swellings, lame back, sprains, sciatica,
stiff Joints, chilblains, sore throat and painsor bruises in any part of the body. Price 60c,
at the Hood River Pharmacy.

Stanley's Celera - Kola
Compound.

A restorative tonic and nervine. It quiets
the brain and nerves, restores vitality, renews
strength, cleanses and enriches the blood, reg-
ulates the liver, boweland kidneys. Price SI,
at the Hood River Pharmacy.

Ray's Sarsaparilla.
A highly concentrated extract of the best

vegetable Alteratives known to science, com-
bined with Iodideof Potassium, Prepared by
the most approved process from carefully se-
lected drugs. It cleanses the blood of all im-
pure and poisonous matter, and by enriching
and stimulating It, renovates and builds up
the entire physical organism.- - Price SI. at the
Hood River Pharmacy. - -

WANTED SK VERA L FAITHFUL MEN
to travel for responsible estab-

lished house in Oregon. Salary atTNO, payable
$16 weekly and expenses. Position perma-
nent.' Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago. , sep4

AT --THE ARMY, FEB. 19.

THE LAST LOAF!
Mark Ashtou, a silversmith D. E. Rand
Caleb Hanson, a baker M. I. Wheeler
Harr.v Hanson, his son H. M. Dukes
Dick Bustle, Journeyman baker. ..U. I. SUcum'
torn onunus, a nuicner jnesterwnuteKate Ashton, Mark's wife Miss Cora Mayes
liillie Ashton, daughter...... Mls.s Mattie Mayes
Patty Jones, Yankee girl .Miss Mellle Rigby

. SYNOPSIS.
ACT I. "Home, Sweet Home" Only Slx- -

teen Sweet Sentiment of Youth How
Can I Iave Her? Buttered side down
again, Bustle Oh, Cleb, would I were a
boy again! But she is so young! Caleb
Hanson, are you mad? We shall meet

'
again Now, Marks'
downfall We're all jolly good fellows
You have been tempting my husbaud to
drink Harry disowns his father Tab- -
leau.

ACT II. The wrecked home-T-he last loaf
Heaven guards us Kill up! fill up bump-
ers, boys Oh! tills maddening thirst
Yon lie! Tempter, your power is gone
What magic is here? Confusion! who has
dared to Interfere with my plans? Harry's
return Foiled everywhere, what is there
left for me? Light dawns at last.

Popular prices, 10 and 0 cents.

Household Furniture.
FOR SALE CHEAP, almost ns good as new,

on the place formerly owned hy N. 0. Evans.
Also half breed Holstine cow. extra good
milker, 7 years old. will be fresh in about.
six weeks. Apply on the place to

M. V. SLOPER.

1. Music by the Isenberg band.

2. Song, America.

3. Scripture reading, by Rev. J. T.

Merrill. , .

4. Music, duet by Mesdames Rand

and Miller.

o. i raver, uy xvev. j. u. xaeismiei.

6. Music, double quartette,

7. Address, by Dr. IL K. Hines.

Exercises will be - held 'at

,. .. G. A. R. ,V ".

Canby post, G. A. R., held an inter-

esting and profitable meeting last Sat-

urday. There was a good attendance
and the best of feeling prevailed. An
old soldier who was conscripted into
the Confederate service and afterwards
served in the "Lincoln army," was re-

ported to be in need of assistance and
was voted rel ief. Several memlierB
testified to their knowledge of his
worthiness, and Comrade Isenberg
grew eloquent in his tribute to the
hrave men of the South who periled
their lives to reach the Union armies
and fight for the old flag. Amotion
to celebrate Lincoln's birthday, Febru-
ary 12th, was adopted, and an invita-
tion was extended to the W, li. C. to
assist in the celebration. Committees
from both orders made arrangements
to hold the exercises at the M. E.
church today, at 2 o'clock. Every-
body invited.

w. it. :.
'.: An enthusiastic meeting was held
by Canby W. li. C. on last Saturday,
though some of the new officers were
absent on account of sickness. The
following committees were appointed
for the ensuing year:

i Belief Committee Mrs. Croweli;
Mrs. Carrie Bailey, Mrs. Liilie Isen-
berg.

Finance Committee Mrs. Smithj
Mrs. Dukes, Mrs. Wolfard.

Executive Committee Mrs. Mary
E. 'Reeves, Mrs. Heury,. Mrs. Adelia
Stranahan.

Home and Employment Committee
Mrs. Flagg, Miss Currie Croweli, Mrs.

Frazier.
Co n fe ren ce Com-- i t.fee --jM rs. W i lso n ,

Mi's. Perry, Mrs. Fanny Bailey, Mis.
uraham, Mrs. Matue fllurkiiaiu.

Committees were also appointed to
visit the schools, to impress the im-

portance of love of country and the
Hag upon the pupils, and to urge the
use of the flag and to honor it by an
appropriate salute.

A committee was also appointed, to
act with a similar committee from the
post to make arrangements to celebrate
Union Defenders' day. A rare treat is

anticipated, and it is hoped a jjood
cio-v- will be in attendance. '

.Mattie Morton Mahkham,
Corps Secretary.

A Hold .Up.
As hold ups have become quite fash-

ionable, all over the country, liood
River, not to behind in affairs of this
kind, has had one, too. Last Satur-
day night, Thos. Lacey, track walker
on the O. R.. & N.. while returning
from the east end of his beat, was ball-
ed at bridge 129 and ordered to throw
up iiis hands. The robber was con-
cealed under the bridge and fired a
shot over Lacy's head, at the same
time ordering him to throw up his
hands. Lacey could see the man's
hand holding a gun pointed at him
only about five steps away, and very
promptly obeyed the command. The
robber then asked him if he had any
money, and he replied not a cent. He
was then told to lay down his watch
and chain and be quick about it. The
robher. who was nut of Bight under the
bridge, seemed to be quite nervous,
and Mr. Lacy, fearing the man miglit
shoot and seeing no chance to run, laid
down his $38 watch and $6 chain. He
was then told to move on, and when
he started towards Hood River, the
robber told "him to go the other way.
Lucy went on to M osier, where he
reported the robbery and started back
Willi a liana car, accompanied ny the
section boss and several of his men; but
could find no trace of the robber. Mr.
Lacey says the robber was very careful
not to let himself be seen and seemed
to be trying to disguise- his void', and
it is likely the hold up was the work of
home talent. Doc Sillimati, track
walker on the west end of the section,'
below town, reported being tired at and
ordered to bold up his bands, the same
night, but lie took 'to the ivoods and
made his escape. Mr. Lacey had de-

cided to. resign as track walker, and
intended to go out for only a few
nights more. Monday he threw up bis
job, and out of the numerous appli-
cants for the place riot one wanted
it then as bad as he did last week.

Mrs Jin-ley'- s Wax Works.
Mrs. Jarley's wax-work- s, which com-

prise the most interesting characters
of Dickeu's "Old Curiosity Shop;" will
be given at armory hall on Monday
evening, Feb. 22d. Washington's birth-
day, at. 7:45 o'clock. This will be a
pleasing and helpful entertainment,
consisting not only of popular illustra-
tions of antiquated times and customs,
but of appropriate music and literary
exercises. Admission 2oc; children
under 14, 15c. Proceeds to be applied to
pew fund of the Congregational church.
Look out for programme next week.

The county commissioners were in
sission Monday. . ' '.

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bought and old.
AGENCY f OR

PADLEY&WCAIFE85
J CELEBRATED

&B00TS&SHOES
tSTABUSHED 1813

If

it BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WORLD
OBW MACK rOPVHtGHTfef

O. FREDENBURG,
Notary Public.

MOUNT HOOD, - - OREGON.

DENTISTRY,
DR. E. T. CARNS Is now located 'in Hood

River. First-cla- ss work at reasonable rates
All work guaranteed, Otilce in the LangilleHouse. i Jyl9

C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR.

All work given him will be done cor
rectly and promptly. He has a few
good claims upon which he can locate
parties; Doth farming and timber lands.

February, 1894.

HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
- Sold by

E. V. HUSBANDS. '
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

Columbia NurseryOffers a large spck of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to label. Whether you want one tree or 1,000,
it will pay you to examine this stock. Re-
member, trees grown here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
filled on short notice. H. C. BATEHAM,

Hood River, Oregon.
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Koad.

For Sale.
Two or three small tracts the very best

fruit location. T. B. COON,
n27 Hood River, Oregon.

Notice.
To the Stockholders of the Valley Improve

ment Co: You are hereby notified trat Dav-
enport Bros have about completed the sec- -
onu nan mile or riume nna aitcn, ana the
board of directors will have to settle with
Davenport Bros. As there are several that
have not ptiid their assessmen s, I will state
that I will be ready to receive all assessments
not paid anil receipt for the same until Feb.
10, 1S07. All assessments which are not paidon or before February. 10th. I have been in
structed by the board to place in the hands of
an attorney ior collection. u. it it x ,

Treasurer of Valley Improvement Co.

WM. TILLETT, Proprietor.

I planted 350 trees bought of Wm. Tillett
last spring, and they arc all doing lincly, nnd
I never lost a tree. WM. liOORMAN.

I planted over TOO young apple trees last
spring, bought of Wm. Tillett. They all lived,
and some have made 4 feet growth. Best
trees to grow I ever bought. Drop around
andseethem. J. J. GIBBONS.

We planted over 1100 trees bought of Wm.
Tillett last spring. They have all made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.

SHOEMAKER BROS.
Drop in and see the trees I bought from

Tillett 18 months ago, and you will see the
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood River, either.

D. R. COOPER & SON, Mt. Hood.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the East Side
Irrigating Co. will be held at the Odell school
house, on' Saturday, February 2P, 1897,
At 1 o'clock P. M for the purpose of electing
three directors and transacting such other
business as may come before the meeting.V. WINCHELL, President.

SAM G. Ca&pbkli,, Secretary.

Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching

of Music. 11 cr prices are SO cents a lesson. J10

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 15,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has riled notice of his inten-
tion to make flnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before

. Green, Clerk Superior Court for Skama-
nia county, Wash., at Stevenson, Wash., on
March 2, 1807, viz:.

SAMUEL WALTON,
H. E. No. 7708, for the southwest '4 section 11,

township 3 north, range 10 east, W' M.
He names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Henry Kellcndonk, Uarry Olsen, Amos
and John lu ke. all of Hood River,

Oreaon. GEO, li. BTKYENSON,
J22f30 Register.

Dr. Cady's Condition Pwdcrn, nro
just what a horse needs when in bvA
condition. Tonic, blood pm-ifVei- frod
vermifuge. .'. , Thoy are not food but .

medicine tmd the best in noo to r.v.-.i-. v
horas in prime; condition., liim..&$
cottla per package.' '' s ' '.'

' For eai'l.'v' V:iV.iiiw & l:rofi:w.-


